Small branches of olive tree: a source of biophenols complementary to olive leaves.
The extraction of biophenols (BPs) from small branches (fibrous softwood) of olive tree accelerated by microwave assistance is proposed for the first time. Under optimal working conditions, no further extraction of the target analytes was achieved after 10 min, so complete removal of them within this interval was assumed (amounts ca. to 19000, 1000, 2000, 900, and 700 mg/kg of oleuropein, verbascoside, tyrosol, alpha-taxifolin, and hydroxytyrosol, respectively; the three last BPs are absent in branch-free olive leaves). The extracts required no cleanup or concentration prior to injection into a chromatograph-photodiode array detector assembly for individual separation-quantification. Extraction from this raw material was also implemented in continuous and discontinuous-continuous extractors using ultrasound assistance and superheated liquids, respectively, as auxiliary energies, and the results were compared with those obtained by microwave-assisted extraction. The simultaneous extraction of small branches and leaves from olive tree provided extracts with a higher variety of BPs, but either extracts richer in oleuropein and verbascoside without tyrosol, alpha-taxifolin, and hydroxytyrosol or rich in these three BPs can be obtained by separate extraction of leaves and branches, respectively.